Maine Windjammer Adventure Trip
“Go where the wind, wine, and current takes you…”

June 10-14, 2017

TRIP LEADER: Dale Ulmer (407)920-6582

EMAIL: dalerulmer@gmail.com

WEBSITE: www.orlandoskiclub.com

At a quaint New England village in Penobscot Bay with thousands of islands and mountain views off the coast of Maine, the
windjammer Ladona sits at harbor ready to take you on a voyage to some of the most beautiful areas imaginable. Surrounded by the
greatest concentration of islands and the highest mountains on the Atlantic coast of North America, this charming historic vessel is far
removed from the hectic pace of everyday life. You will not only come away relaxed, but enjoy gourmet meals made from scratch,
fine wine at all dinners, and onboard entertainment! All sailings drop anchor off a different deserted island and have a traditional
all-you-can-eat Maine lobster bake and beachside BBQ. Look for lighthouses, seals, whales, and go to a small New England arts
village with plenty of lobster boats! Help raise sails, lower the jib, navigate with the captain, or do nothing at all!!!
The windjammer “Ladona” is your lodging, a bristol clean 82’ long classic schooner fully restored just last year that can go into
coves and anchorages the big ships can’t! From her maiden voyage in 1922 she was a working vessel and sub patrol boat during
WWII off NYC Harbor. Her working hull was fully transformed and renovated into the finest ship (and fastest) ship in the Maine
Windjammer fleet—she is now fully operational for elegant passenger cruising along her home off the most picturesque Maine coast.
We have 6 small cabins with varied bed assignments—1 small queen cabin (2 occupants), 4 with two twin beds (2 occupants), and 1
twin bedroom cabin (1 occupant). There are 3 showers, 3 heads, hot/cold running water in each cabin, 110V outlets in each cabin and
head, comfortable lounges on deck, stand-up paddleboards, a classic rowing dinghy to go ashore, seated dining on deck or generous
galley below, weather-depending. Room to relax: 5 crew and 17 passengers total. See details at www.schoonerladona.com.
Per
Trip price with included items below:
Person
PACKAGE PRICE*
$1,695.00
Windjammer only (package without air)
$1,175.00
*Note: Air costs are a $520 allowance. Actual cost
determined at time of booking. All meals aboard included
except dinner on day of arrival. Ship departs docks early am
June 11th and returns to docks by 11am June 14th. Crew tips
not included (approx. 10% of windjammer only cost/pp).

PACKAGE PRICE INCLUDES:
•
•
•
•
•
•

R/T Air from Orlando to Rockland, ME*
Pre-Trip party
“Bon Voyage” party
4 nights in windjammer cabin lodging
Onboard gourmet meals with fine wine at all dinners
Traditional lobster bake and beach BBQ on deserted island

JetBlue Airlines & Cape Air Service:
June 10 JetBlue Air: depart Orlando 10:18 am, arrive Boston 1:14pm
Cape Air: depart Boston 1:50pm, arrive Rockland 2:55pm
June 14 Cape Air: depart Rockland 3:53pm, arrive Boston 5:00pm
JetBlue Air: depart Boston 5:54pm, arrive Orlando 9:00pm
Scheduled departure & arrival times change frequently. Flight information is subject to
change. This flight schedule is recommended air for participants in package as it allows
plenty of time for arrival and disembarking to docks directly into Rockland. Alternative
optional airports are Boston, Bangor, or Portland for longer stays. Transportation to
docks via taxi not included (approx. $20 ea. way/pp.). Plan travel to be at docks for
Captain’s talk at 6pm, June 10th.
.

PAYMENT SCHEDULE:
Deposit ..…………………… $400.00 per person, payable at time of booking by check only to the Orlando Ski Club.
Want Air?............................ Confirm with Trip Leader for to add nonrefundable air cost if desired to initial deposit (optional).
April 1, 2017 ........................ Balance due, payable by check only to the Orlando Ski Club.
ESTABLISHED CANCELLATION DATE: April 1, 2017
CANCELLATION POLICY: All cancellations must be made in writing and sent to the trip leader. There is a $150.00 per person cancellation fee if
cancellation is received on or before April 1, 2017. After April 1, 2017, cancellation will result in forfeiture of whichever is greater, the deposit paid
or the total cost to the Orlando Ski Club of such cancellation. RESERVATIONS: Call trip leader Dale Ulmer at 407-920-6582 for cabin
availability/preferences or EMAIL: dalerulmer@gmail.com. All deposits should be sent to Dale Ulmer, 815 Palmer St., Orlando, FL 32801.
Make checks payable to the Orlando Ski Club. All prices are subject to change. Trip insurance recommended.
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